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M0V1EGRAMS FROM

r SCREEN TO PATRON

nHEKiroll Theatre, Flfty-isecon- d and
1 Hansom utrects. opens for tho regular

on August 15 with a selectedKixon
deiurc. On y tho bis special productions

Jrom tho movlo studfos will bo offered at
this house.

la dally unveiling tho
SCIENCE which life Is enshrouded.
One of the most recent discoveries that
has added to our growing stock of Ren-tr- al

knowledge is due to the perfecting
of a device for photographing under
water by J. Brnost Williamson, who
has applied his knowledge In a remark-.M- e

photoplay, ontitled "Wet Gold."
Thi. Picture will ha.. H. first Phila-
delphia howlng at tho Victoria Theatro
tho week of August 15.

"Wet Gold" reveals tho actual strug-,- V

of men with creatures of tho sea.
ft was token on the ocean lloor off the
Bahama Islands. The men are seen
threading their way through tho soft
mud of the ocean bottom, in and out of
beautiful coral and rock formations and
avoiding tho thousands of flh and other
creatures that swim about them.

All the underwater photography in
"Wet Gold," which is a Goldwyn pic-

ture, forms a part of n thrilling ad-

venture story that heglns on land and
Involves a hunt for hidden trcasuro that

band of pirates has spirited nway
and buried in a envo In the bottom of
the sea. To locate the treasure n sub-

marine is brought into tho story, und
the divers who go in search of tho
treasure use the undersea boat as a
rendezvous, fighting their way through
the water and digging up the hidden
treasure.

LLOl'D In "I Do" nnd
HAROLD Xeglcct Your Wife." Ger-

trude Atherton's first original story for
the screen, form the piogram at the
Stanley for the week of August 15.
"I Do" mirrors nil the troubles of
newlywods who nrc forced to take care
of two young and active children over
night. "Don't Neglect Your 'Wife"
tells how a beautiful young married
woman who bus been disillusioned in
Lcr husband has found herself caring
for a distinguished editor. Tho pair
renounced ever seeing each other when
they dlHcovcrcd they were In love, but
the neglectful husband, nrouncd at Inst,
demands thnt the editor abandon ills
promlslug newspaper career and leave
Snn Francisco, lie ncveptM the fen-lem- c

nnd ilnCtR to New York's notori-
ous "Five Points," where he lit saved
from utter degradation to a life of

by the woinun nfter her hus-
band divorced her for running nway
from him. An all-st- cast, including
Mabel Julienne Scott, Lewis S. Stone,
Charles Clary. Kate Lester, Darrcl
Fos. Hlchard Tucker, I. D. Macl.cau,
Arthur Hoyt and Josephine Crowell,
gives an excellent Interpretation of this
remarkable story by Mrs. Atherton,
Wallace Worsley directed it.

mo WHAT lengths will u man go
JL when he's cnu.v to marry V Uopcoe
(Fatty) Arbucklc as a progressive sur-
geon goes the limit in his new comedy,
"Crazy to Marry," which will have Its
first Philadelphia showing at the Palace
the week of August 15. Mr. Arbucklc,
It Is said, has Injected some of bis old-tim- e

humor In the production, the re-

sult being a lnugh a minute throughout
the development of a humorous plot.
"Crazy to Marry" was written bj
Frank Condon. Walter Woods was the
scenarist nnd James Prnzu directed.
Mr. Arbueklo pltivs the role nf Dr.
Ilobart Hupp, u suigeon wlio-- pet
theory is that criminals and thieves can
be cured by an operation and thus con-
verted Into honest, upright men.

the eternal triangle fiomTltDATING at once Interesti-
ng and novel, "The Wild Gooe,"
directed by Albert Capvllani, will have
Its first showing nt the Arcadia the
week of August 15. The story was
written by Gouvencur Morris. "A wild
joimc never deserts his mate." nnd denls
with Frank Manners, nn architect, who
hs a romantic-minde- d wife who be-
comes Infatuated with another man.
The husband is prevented from peeking
vengeance by another woman who
tfcretly loves him. She In married nnd
when her husband learns the truth, he
takes a hand in the trlungular gnme
with highly dramatic results In the
end the wild goose sajlng is fulfilled

The principal roles in "Tho Wild
Goose" are In the hands of Mury Mnc-Lsrc- n

nnd Holmes I.. Herbert.

Musical Comedy Players Coming
Vaudeville has become the proving

jiound for musical stars. Hecentl
most musical productions h.ivo had
vaudeville hcadllners us fe.iturid pluju1
nnd m ich of their recognition and pop-
ularity has been gulned in the lwo-.- i
Iii Cecil Lean litis been iilentlfiril

ith enough musical eoinidv Mid'eo
In several u-nr-s pnst to be classed
among the leading slnis of the lo;Iti-lunt- e

stage, and he obtained his ti t

experience in vaudeville Lean has re
eently closed nnnther succrssful season
in musical romedj, and with Cleo Mnv-fel- d,

who has been niMicintcd with him
in numerous productions, his
vaudeville for n limited feuFon. Their
list vehicle whs "Look Wlio'i Here."
and previous sources of transportation

re "The Hlue PaindUe," "Miss
JP17. ' "Bright nes" and "Tlin-Wiv- es,"

l,enii was one of tli first, if
lint the fust, comtdlan to Introduce
what Is now commonly colled "patter"
wigs, in which the bIiiei r rattles off
eeral words to each note In the incis-

ure This atvle of song hns mice
cry poulnr, especlallj sineo the

syncopated ntvle of music became n
M Mr Lfnn and Miss Mollehl me
coming to D. V Keith's Theatre net
Mondaj as the hcndlliio fiiture of n
Wr summer bill They have on

of aonss nnd patter' nnd pre-tn- t
it m a neat ilttln sketcli called

"Itehenrsing "

Garrlck Openo August 22
Four Horsemen of the

S'The tho big screen picturizntion of
novel, will ino its fitst pres-

entation in Philadelphia nt the Gar-
rlck Mondav night, August 'J2 A lim-
ited run will follow, with performances

ery afternoon und night
"The Four Horsemen" is a big storj

nd Max Ingram, who produced the
Picture, has handled it in n big wuj .
Ulteii in fenturu pictures tho characters
outside of tho principals aie meiely
Incidents In tho action. I,, "The Four
Horsemen," it Is announced, there nit
"Ifty-tw- o chaincters which htond out

Ith silhouette distinctness, while the
fkgrounds, it is declared, nre vibrant
"tli uiH multitudes of people who

contribute, essentially to the absorbing
.u ' o tllP mn scenes, especially
moeo depleting Incidents of the World
J'l . Ihe east was selected with great

r,snd with duo regaid for Ihe nnt-ar- si

tvpe of each plaer Among thoe
S,.. TUtecl ln "unllzlng the Ibaneztnaracters are Rudolph Valentino Alice"rry, Poineroy Cannon, Josef Sulci:- -

rv.fi? ii"',0"' ,To1"1 Kulnpolla, IWvvnrn
Warwick Wn,lncc ,k'e,'' ,,Ul1 Vhctiila

tH rc'lulr(,i "it months, following n
ff" ot Pffimrntlon, to film the "FouraorBcmen" and more than 500,000 feet
llln VWl' "UliM'l. 1" the viu-Iu-

tn ilSLe!L,A',uec,nl,' '"'"t for t'" Ilc-,-,,- 0

f -i-.OOO tons of mnterlal wero used.
s.1 "'tills was destiojed by shell

;?., 1!lei,lp'itnl to tho story. These
Of the3 t
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OFFERINGS FOR THE WEEK IN THE THEATRES
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Klliril'S - Cecil Lean mid Cleo May-flel-

songs; Chnilen Withers, ln "Kor
Pity's Sake." sketch : Jack
l,onKS. Al White's 1921 Juvenile, Ho
view , Dorlo Duncan nnd Jack Cnr-rol- l,

Music : Delluvan and Nice, non-
sense; Hetty Martin and Phillip
Moore, athletes ; Burns
thrill.

GLOUf! clowns; Jones
Family, singers ; Boh and Cnjrlu
Austin , foster and Keamon ; Casting

athletou ; Phil Davis, com-
edian ; Charles Lloyd and company,
skli.

UM.rO.V HOOF Itoturn of Kay Marbe,
songs and dances . Emily Icm.

Tyroll and Mack,
Florence liiKersoll, novelty

step'
Movies

"Tho Conquest of Cttiu.ui, '

with Thomas MelBhan und Doris Ken-o-

Story i fiom Booth
novel Added will

Include a special Frank Buhlcr con-
ceit. In which Andrew Chotln's "Tho
MurIc Dolls" will bo with
special players nnd soloists, with
music by W. Frank Ilnrlln

and
has Mary Mllus Mlnter as

tho girl, a rolo played on the stafjo
bv Iluth Chattel ton Monto Blue and
Guy Oliver In support.

rALACH "Tho Und" Is tho
first drama without title" Hugo
Ballln directed it. with Mabel Ballln
as stai Sister Eileen, n, nun, wrota
It, but It ts not a religious subject.

"Woildn Apart." with o

O'Brien ar. star and Ollvo Tell
as leading woman Plot ranges from
tho to tho exclusive "smart
set "

CAI'IIOI. "Tho Moth," with Norma
und Dugeno O'Brien.

MAUKF.T HT.-firs- t --"Tho Orcat
half, 'White and

last half.
IMPERIAL Pola Negri, In "Gvpsy

Blood." tiint hnlf "Iloaus of Dcs- -
tln" last hnlf

GREAT "Great Lover'
first half "Price of last

- hal'
"Tho Lost Romance ' first

half "Tho DeMl's Garden" last half
S1RAXO - "Tho Lost IlrBt

half Kthel Clajton, In las'
hoi!

LEADER "A Wlso Fool" first halt.
"Too Much Speed" last half

I.OVVS'I The Parish Priest" first
half "Bucking tho Tiger" last half

- "Tho Blazing Trail" first
half. "Dexlls last half.

- Sessiio In
"Black Hopes"

CEDAR - Prlsclll.i Dean, In "Reputiv
tlon"

John Philip Sousa and Songs
Which was the moat song

during the lato wnr iins question was
put to John Phil-
ip Sousa. who .tomorrow opens a five
weeks' at Willow Grove
Park "From mj anld
Mr Sousa, 'Over There' proved the
most not only in the United
States Hnd but in
Whether It would live or not vas quite
nnother nueFtlon Songs that were
touched bv God in other words, rongs
that were itifcJlretl were the only
rcngs thnt renllj lived. A great mnny
of the Mlrrlng pongs of the
War wero revived during the great war,
but the two that were most popular In
tho dovs of the great strug-
gle, 'Dixie' and

were placed under the ban
bj nnd men. This was due to
tho fact that in the army
pent to the front by Uncle Sam were
men from both the North nnd South
who were bent upon a little task and
n like mission, and who did not vvIkIi

to hear of tho dnyn when their
wero

Valnut Opens Labor Day
The Walnut will open the USth

ot that fimin i w.th
In her new musi-

cal comedv "Poor Lettv" on Labor
Pav Miis who is
the cleverest on the Amerl
can stage, will be fcecn in the most elab-

orate musical (.he has had in
l.er career.

An excellent companv of
pluvers have been selected for the new
ploj. The nt the Walnut for
the coming season will Inelml 'Mine
of the best known New Yoik successes,

u I nice
romnlj thnt bus been seen oplj 111 New
Yoik nnd Chicngn,

"The Night with rhnrles
nnd the New York star cant,

the most that
hns been offer d to In jcars,
K. II, Sotheru and Julia Marlowe In

and others.

CTiuwrva-- S .MPeikoan. and
Jiasroai

HHKH HHppf'v KEITH'S

laMIMMWyw hi in H1
uHBflPix 'vHKKi E&fk-wi'- ' wMKfa Vt.l-i-''- . ImHBI

rFn rJkmL H0'w;'8

Vaudeville

McOowan,

Brothers,

Gnudschmldta.

Campbells,

enter-
tainer, uccentrhiue
dnnceuts,

S7'.l.V,kT
Tarklnpt-ton'- s

attractions

presented

ARCADIA "MoonffilKht IIone-sucklo- "

Journey's

VICTORIA

underworld

Itevicucd Iferctoforo

TnlmadRo
Adventure"
Unmarried"

SORTUERS
Redemption"

COl.OIAl

Homance"
"Wealth,"

BElitOSl
Confession"

COI.ISEVV Hajakawa,

popular

Lleuteuont Commander

engagement
experience,"

popular,
Canada, England.

Confederate

American
'Marching Through

Georgia,'
officers

American

reminders
foicfathers enemies'

,pla!iouse
Charlotte Gicenwood

Greenwood, probably
comedienne

production
remarkublo

supporting

nttrmtlons

including "Iliippv-Go-Liiclij.- "

Wntch."
Hlclininnd

pretentious melodrnmn
playgoer

repertoire

THE CONQUEST,
Or CANAAN

STANLEY

BUCKING THE TIGER.'
LOCUST

Forrest Season Opens Labor Day
The teiibon nt the Forrest Theatre

will be opened on Labor Day, Septem-
ber C, with Chnrles Dillingham's new
musical comedy production starling tho
famous baritone, John Chillies Thomus,
who mado such u tiiumphnnt success
hero Inst season in "Apple Blossoms."
l allowing this nttrnction will be A. L.
Krlnnex-r'- Inte.sr imiHienl ennieilv mi... n

tess. "Two Little Girls In Blue--
" glass of superior station. But the

. twinkling ejes nnd the round, cx- -

!,,. 'iiuisitely featured face that had lllu- -
tho Hill Stanton m,nc(, ,,, (,rnb ,lnri.ucss of tnls Middle

Jules L. Mnstbaum, president ul Hum Western theatro now reflected a dismal
Stunlev Co of America, nnnouiu'is that look. And then ns Flo heard n knock nt
Mllinm Tom's "Over the Hill" Vis her door she turned with a

selected as tho photo drama with cned gesture, and said timidly, "Come

the which
locality

America.

which to lnnumuuie inc new policy ui in
the Stanton when it reopens on Satur
day, September ;i lief

in
Find 1884 Democrat's Cannon

Warsaw, Ind.. Aug. 0. (Bj A. P.)
-- A cannon which was fired as a salute M.f
V Its owner. "Blll.v" BlllIlS. nil ardent

Democrat, celebrating tho election of ,)0
Grovcr Cleveland ns President In 18SI.
and which disappeared immediately and
nfter. hns been found imbedded In tho he
mud ot Center Lake, in which the wnter the
is unusunlh low. It was thought at
the time thnt Republicans removed the
cannon and sunk it in the lake, but the
whereabouts of the piece hnd never been him
definitely determined, tnce

I'HOTOI'UWH

i Weekly
t.AJ-- 0

ytnancuj The foliovinc
COMPANY r is a fjuurontce of

orAMtmcA pictures through

APOLLO A-Z&t-

f T Innnl llnlrVmnpn 'Tl, flilttln
T- - Uonot Harrjmoro. 'Tlie Devll'n Onrdrn' T

W - Kthel Clnvton, In "Yiinkeo l'luili"
T Con Talmadso. "Denjrerous IIiislnMH''
F - Con Tnlmartna. "Ilaneerouti ltuslnrs"
S Matt Moore In "Hlralrtt Is tho Mu"i

VbTIICHE8TNUT B.I.
,n A M to P M

T M Mlnter 'Vloonlltrtit nnd lloneriiurkle
T M. Mlnter 'Moontlulit nnrt llonejeueUle" J
W M Mlnter 'Moonlight nnd Jluiies-niivkl- j,
T M Mlntr 'Moonllctit nnd lloneymickle' I
F M Mlnter 'Moonllnfit nnd IlouelnKlle,
S M Mlnter. 'VIoonllilit and Honejuurklo' '

-
A CTriD I1UNKLIN A GIRArtD AV.AO 1 Jt MATINKn DAILY

M All-fi- Cast In "llio Conrert" JJ
X r C'net ln "Tlie Conrert" r
VV - All-St- Cast In "The Concert" J,

T Spoclal Cant tn "The firtait Tviver" H

r -- Fpeclal Caet In "The Oretit lnr"p Special Cat In "Tuo Orrt 1,ovct" P.IVBAITiREt" ?..
Vf

M

M Hln Chadw Iclc In "OodUts Men' T
T Helen i imawicw in 'doillcbft Men r

W- -
IIoun PUr"' "IfSbelV or Tr"l W S3" ' g

F Con. T.taJiu 'ijaiiarrous iiuaincs -
rA T.imadie "Danrernni llilne" ( .

w ww.. -

'I
flTH AND WOODLAND AVE J,

BLINiN ITINEE DAILT S

T -- Sir J BarHs'a Tonimx" f.
v -- All Star (HBt In "The nrent Kit

Cast In "The Oreat I)i,t"
r Bid Char In "KlnK Ot:een mid .Inker

'

B- -SId (haplln "Ito. Queen and Joker"

ni T Iiri3IRr Hrod & 6un,uehanna TOlUriiDirS.L ropilnuous '.' until 11
M. David Powell In "Amwariineeit" !,

T Hupor-Specl- I'rodtietlon. "Dweptlon"
W Super Special Pioductlon, "DtHvnllon"
T VV Harry In Marahall Nellan'H "IMnlj"
I" W Jlarry In Marshall Nellnn's "Dlntj" VI

b E Versuson "ftJired und Prufnne I.uie" T
VV

'Ir A DITrM ?" MARKET ST. KU-i- l HWL in a M i II M n M. iM Norma Talmadge In "The Moth"
T Vnrina TalmadRe In "The Vloth"
VV Norma Talm.idje In "The Moth"
T --Nnrmv 'lalmadjo In "Tho Vloth" VI

1" Norma Talmadse In "The Moth" T
8 - TalmadKe In "The Moth"

r
COLONIAL Jn T

F

HWm De Mlllo's "The Loit Romance"
T wm Pe llllle a "The. T.ost Romance"
VV -- VVm D Mtlle s "The I.ott Romance" M

T ' ii el Hr'niiir "Ihe l)ct ll's fnird n'
F Lionel HarrMiiore "The Devil' Harden"
S Lionel Rarrjmore, "Tho Devil's Harden"

8

THEATRE
jl "Polly of the Storm Country"
p - -- "I'nll) of Ihe htorni CO'ititr)"

VV 1 )in Moore. "Olllcpr llfin" .r
T Turn Moure "Ofllirr (Ilia" w.

Tp Po u Nogil n "lmj llloml" -
H Pola Negri In "Ujpy lltood" H

MA,5J .BT" MANAYUNKilVlI rv.C-iJC- 5 MATINER DAH.T
M Paramount Production, "Deception"
T Paramount Production "Drrrutlun"

VV. All-sta- r Cast.
T. All-Ht- Cast "vieones" ZF. Arbueklo "The TroTellni: Halesman""The TrTllur Salesmun"

t

"thc Journey's ehd"
PALACE

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
A Corner in Purple

Hy AKCIIEY CAMDKOX NEW
Between two flickering gas jets in un

dressing room a cracked
mirror had for six whole nights reflected

far prettier fnee thnn mnn a pier

"Oh. it's .vou!" she exclaimed ln re
as her puttner, Joe Willums, stepped

and closed tho door.
- "' "t,ck fo 't?"g?

"T.Te i8,' crowled Joe. Hinging him- -

dejectedly on the only remnining
nlmlp. "We nri. ennneil hniineeil mwl

place to land. The agent agrees to
Kivo us three nights nt the next stop

no more. Says we' ro dead ones
could get thirtv ucts like oun. out of

gutter."
"Joe!" she cried in dlMiinv. "he

didn't snv "
"Fact, '' ho replied gilmlj " I asked

where he eouul find another pretty
like jours, nnd he sold the farms

rilOTOI'l. H

"o

Mill 's 80
V.ftnhi!

"n "The?'
M

FAMILY T11r Market
to .MinNtQHT

M Cnrm.l Mi ors in "Tlie-y- wsn
W

.uoore.
Ethel nS'm "hlVillll"

T Motion"
Chapl Queen A

S. Tom Mix.

56TH ST. ""TrvlBTJ DIMM All.Btar In "En.it Inline"
1 r in "l'.nt ljnne"

--hiieilal ('Hut "Are All AHUet"
Frederick "VItrei.it rf Mieiinone

1 F'rederkk ".M'treM nf
H All-St- In "VoImhIj'k Kid"

FTP iitANKFor.u'lr"ui' W'VU iVKNt'B
M All-sta- r f'aet " l'erftct Time"
i rait ln "A 1'erfeit Time"H'n ersteln Poor. Dear Manrnret Hlrliv

erateln. Poor. Vlarcnret Klrby
Frederick. "The .VlMreex Mirnntone''
Frederick "The Mlstresi of SlienMone'

ORR B001 MAiucur
,V. -- 30 nn'l n'iiiir '

,w.',1,1 "oeers )n ..Ttl0 nMf ot v,nmrn'
W.U. In Onlle of vromen"-- Klrkwood In "Hob nmnpton of Pljrer'

-- Ktrkwood In "llob Hnmntnn pUrer"
Lion ivyieu
"wt Lytell In A Message From Mar."

r- - kit 40' ninmn-iv- i'K .. t XT1W.V

i special i aat in Thev Sreclal Cam tn Tltn I m,"
rtort l.well "The Prke of Itnlrmntlon"
.V''rt ''Xell, "The Price of

S- - Itiert Ltul, "ihe Prlie of Redemption"

fiuTn & walmt srnIlVll n .,,, Kl)H 7 A n
Neurl, Ill "luay Hloul"

Pola NeN Ills "(1P) llliinil '
-- Polo Neil Cant in Hood"

P rrrderli'k In "Itomln of nestin"
P Frederick in 'RobiIh of I)ettln"

l'r derl"k In "lloiidi of

Palace lon Ave.

Sir J Harris's "Senllmenlal Tomnn"
"sir .1 Harrle '"entlmental '

VA In "(Iftlrrr
T Moore In "OfHiir (iCC"

-- E Firuuion "Sacred A Profane Ire"-,-1". Friioi "Saervl A Profane

OVERBROOK fi3D1

Thm Meiehin "t It of Silent Men"
hoii Melchnn "fltv of Silent Men"
VV Viae Murray In "Tlie filjilcd III'"T Mne "The Milled I Hi"F AM Star Ctet In "Pryvlr-- niadvs VVa'tnn In "The Tinner"

PALACE 12H MARKET
A M In 11 111 l l

i'aiiin s "ine Jovirnei'h 1 ml"
".,ll?1, ,.n'f.1.lln''1 End"
"'.'.""t UclHn The Jniirnrv'N End"

"The .lourno's End"Hueh Hallln'a "The Joiiruo 'h Pud"lluich Hsllln's he. .Iohitiim '.
PRINPP'CC MARKET STREET

Cosmopolitan Production "I'rolei"lord's '.'The firrat Dis "
V nnd Profane Luc''

rJitl?. Dnle'i ''Two Mwk 'llh
rO,AL00,L8,- - 2.8, Arbuckle, Tin Travellni- - Sulesman"

WOMAN BRA VER THAN MAN
UNDER KNIFE, NURSE SAYS

Courage Oozes as "Ether Cap" Js Prepared, While
Feminine Fortitude Grows Apace

A woman may shriek nt n mouse nnd
put her fingers In her cars when there's
& thunderstorm, but when It comes to
undergoing nn operation sIic'h braver
than n man,

She enn stand more pain and she
doesn't make as much fuss as the male
who chases the away and tells
her tho thunder won't hurt her.

Smiling und attractively efficient in
her white uniform, Miss Kllznbeth
Itapp, an anesthetist at tho Lnnkciinu
Hospital, let this little slip to-
day. For the last cicven years Miss
Rapp has been getting close-up- s of
folks who date their lives "before and
nfter the During thnt time
she has administered tho anesthetic at
moro than 7000 operations. The ma-
jority of these operations wero per-
formed by Dr. John B. Denver.

Women Used to Suffering
"Women on tho whole I have found

braver than men on the operating
table," Miss Itapp said. "Women, ou
sec, are more ued to suffering nnd to
benrlng things. They have learned not
to complain. With a man It is differ-
ent. He enn't stand pain like u woman
can. He doesn't like the thought of It

"Of course, this doesn't mean thnt
all women are bravo. Sometimes they
arc so high-strun- g they go all to pieces.
Hut that Is true of man, too. Some-
times their nerves get tho upper hand.

were full of 'em. Farms, mind jou!
So I guess it's back to Broadway for
us."

"On whnt?" demanded Flo, with a
return of her old bplrlt. have no
conductor friends. Isn't there some
way for us "

"Yes nnd no," intcruptcd Joe, "It
we can show llergcr some new stuff

nn net with n bang he'll look nt it.
And thnt's oil he has promised to do.

"I have it!" she cried, jumping up
nnd looking nt him. "You Bay we're to
get three nights ln Pnrktown. We'll
get to Berger a friend of mitio
who controls the theatre there. I'll
ask Tom Gillian "

"You will not!" flared Joe. angrily.
thut old political highbinder for

a favor? Why. Flo, I wouldn't think
of It."

"But I would --and bue," she
coolh. "He'd do almost niiy- -

thing for me sajs so himself. He's
In love with mo, and

Flo, dearest, do you I.now whnt
jou're saving? An, you In love with

.She btepped up to him with an angry
look nnd nut her hand his mouth.

"Joe and Do The Purple Fair."
lie oiied etilgmullcally. "That's the
big seieam, Flo. I have it, girlie, I
have it. It's the biggest idcu west of
Broadway. Purplo all over purple
hangings, purplo costumes. pui;plo lights

the very "
t

She regurded him with wistful
amusement. Joe was always like that

a visionary a dreamer.
Finally she agreed, and Joe, happy

again, dashed out of the tlicwdng room.

As their train pulled into Pniktown
early tho following Monday morning
Flo missed Joe, but ns blu stepped off
the sho saw Tom Gillian, big,
bluff nnd devouring, beuring dow n on
her with bunds outsti etched.

"Little Flo!" he exclaimed boibter-ousl- j.

"Come, here's my machine
Jump In." And he followed bor into
the cur, which moved briskly nway.

"Got your postal," ho told her, hold-
ing n fut, warm hand over her little
cool one. "Whnt's tho big Idea?"

Flo told him. Not that she lacked
confidence in her paitncr, b!io ex-

plained, but then Tom could help them
so much

"Great' And I can fix it for you."
ndded boastfully. "I control every-

thing ln this town they do ns I tell
". lou ought to inarrv inc. tionej
" (1 be fixed for life lie tlidn f

notice her slight shudder 'Now vou
go right nhead and buy what on need.

No. the cleik nt the Saion assurwl
her. Mr. Williams had not reglsteied
us jet. Flo went to her room, luter
lunched nlone and then to the

III0T0ri.A14
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Then it Is hard to do anything with
them."

Contrary to the gcnernlly accepted
opinion, It is not the knife that persons
about to be operated on fear, but tho
ethor. hen they nre wheeled' into tho
operating and come to the nctual
moment of tnklng the nnesthetlc, they
become afraid. It Is because of her
finer perception and feeling that n
woman makes an excellent nnestbetlst
on such occasions, most doctors wiy.
It Is n moment for a woman's Intui-
tion !

No Terrors In Operating Itooni
Tho anesthetist lemalns during tho

entire operation, but Miss Itapp only
laughed at the absurditj of the thought
when she wns asked it the night of
blood never mndo her weak or faint

"Oh, my, no," she (.nid, her blue
ejes twinkling. "It nror did," and
then ln tho next breath unconclouHly
sho showed Iwiw the woman nnosthetlst
must combine with this sterner stuff of
womanhood its tendercst qualities
b) input by and understanding.

"When the pntlent Is nervous," Miss
Itapp explained, "ft necosnry to
become conso'or and friend. Fcnr of
the anesthetic, I have is
mostly through hearsay nnd can often
be reasoned nway with a little patience
and common sense. With foreigners, of
course, It is harder. You cannot say.
'Just breath to them. I
often use signs to make them under-
stand."

theatre, still wondering about Joe. A
few minutes before matinee ho appeared.

"Joe, where have jou been? '

"Oh, just niosujwg around seeing
some old friends; thut'.s nil. " He
seemed detached, taciturn, unusual for
Joe.

The next morning Flo Htnrted out.
From dry goods store to dry goods store
she went trying to find purple. I'urple
hats, purple hangings, purple every-
thing. And pluce utter place shp was
met with the Indifferent response, "Just
out."

"How nro you making out with tho
purple idea. Joe?" sho askod, keeping
her own counsel about her fruitless
quest.

"Oh, so-so- ," he answered listlessly
in fact ho listlessly that Flo was
to see big, Tom (Jllliun after
the evening's performance.

"Better think it over, Flo," advised
Uilllau us he said good-nig- to her ln
the Saxon lobby nu hour or so luter.

The following morning as
her sVartled

gaze fell upon fceveiul purple garments
jjng ,lcross her tiunk And then on
tho mirror, from which wore suspended

n nrticies trom tlm t'nrl:-tow- n

papers. With a glad civ of hap-
piness she sped .Toe's dressing room,
and after knocking, burst m on a very
purple .Toe purple in raiment, but
rosy in color.

"Joe," she cried, happily, "it's a
knockout. Those hangings I passed
out there they're wonderful!"

"Tho contract's even better," he
"Kortv weeks ..ollil."

"But, .Toe. I looked nil over nnd J
couldn't und a thing. Tom must
have "

"He did," Interrupted Joe, snvageh
"Ho did fix it that you couldn't
find nnj thing. I know nil about
And I know jou'd tip him off Never
mind. I'm not blaming you. but vou
should have had more confidence in me
I knew what'd happen when jou told
him. He's willing to go to unv

to lund vou. And so he tlppid
off every lieutenant, political bootlicker
and crony in town to stop ul! Gales in
purplo. And If I do sav It mvself,
bo's some little fixer But Joe 'Wil-
liams beat him to It

"1 know n better one " she whis-
pered, and then the white of her arms
and the purple of his collar and the
carmine of their lips blended happllv

wir.iow nnoi iarkWA!,rAM's 4tN,Vi:,7,p.h,,!?r .v,"ch,',"ra
n?y
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